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II. S. Senate on Prohibition
SUEDCALL IS IS ANOTHER MERCANTILE
COMPANY COMES
DISTRICT SUNDAY
SCHOOL ASSOCIA-
TION ORGANIZED
Roach Surprised at Change
A. N. Roach of Dill, Oklahoma, has
spent a week here, leaving for his
hume on Tuesday morning's train.
While here he disposed of a quarter
section of land north of Mountainair to
W. G. Dunn, who old out last fall and
has returned to make this his home.
Mr. Roach had priced the land to Mr.
Dunn before his arrival, and claims had
he known conditions as they are, it
would have taken at least fix hundred
dollars more to have purchased the
same land. If he can make satisfac-
tory arrangements, he is planning on
coming back and making his home
h?re.
TO R
McCoy Building is Being Re-
paired to House the New
Firm
A deal has been closed whereby the
Willard Mercantile Company has pur
chased the property of the W. M. Mc-
Coy & Co., including both the store
building and t'.e wareh:U3?, on tin
block east of the postoffice, and also
the stock of m2rchandise of the Mcu..
tainair Trading Company. The trans-
fer has already been made, and Tony
Stanton is in charge of the new busi- -
nesss. Ihe store has been closed sev-
eral days while repairs are being made
in the interior, and the general ar-
rangement of the store planned.
The company will carry a complete
line of general merchandise, which ac-
cording to Mr. Stanton will include
everything for which there will be calls
by anyone. The business will be both
retail and wholesale, it being the pur-
pose to supply goods to the stores all
along the mountains to the north of
town as well as outsido shipments. A
large wholesale warehouse will be built
along side of the railroad right of way
for the handling of goods in carload
lots. Repairs will be made to the store
building itself, which will include ce
ment sidewalk and a general cleaning
up all around. We bespeak a good
business for the new firm here.
Apportionment of Funds
I, Cha i L. Burt, County Superintent
of Schools, in and for Torrance County
hereby certify to the following Appor-
tionment of School Funds, for the third
quarter 1917.
77 452 Spencer I, Keithley
78 355 Francisco Gil, Duran
7i 530 Meliton Moriarty
80 809 Moisés S. Sanchez
81 645 Wlllia H. Parke, Willard
82 218 Virgis Davis, Mountainair
83 620 Luke P.Owen, Willard
84 550 Alfedo Menendez,
85 574 Emiln Maldonado, TaJuique
86 31 James Clinto Autrey, Punta
87 961 John L. Barker, Estancia
83 970 John Roy Stocker, Willard
39 832 Prospero TruJillo, Pinos Wells
0 677 Emilio Ch. Padilla, Mountainair
91 849 Demetrio Sedillo, Torreón
92 525 Leo H. Manker, Estancia
93 760 Voláis Sanchez, Torreón
91 183 Ivan George Canon,
95 55 Burl Cecil Brown, Mountainair
96 792 Robert B. Singleton, Estancia
97 5 Saturnino Archuleta, Mountainair
98 350 Cristobal Garcia, Palma
99 51 Ralph S. Brunner, Mountain: ir
103 870 William Albert Turner.Punta
101 549 Frank D. Martinez, Encino
102 440 Forrest W. Johnston Estancia
103 741 Ulysse3 M.Rxmey, Cedarvale
104 711 Chalmers R.Rüey, Estancia
105 841 Emzy J. Seymour, Mountainair
106 638 Jose A. Perea, Torreón
107 623 Robert O. Ogilvie, Estancia
108 269, A b it Fick in Es ancia
109 685 Jose Perea, Willard
110 335 Roscoe Gailand, Estancia
111 493 Evaristo Lueras, Torreón
112 923 Jamés J. Vanderfod, Estancia
113 311 Maynard F. Gay, Estancia
114 301 Clyde H. Hess, Colo. Sprgs.,
Colo
Washington, Aug. 1 The resolution
to refer prohibition to the states for
amendment to the constitution was
adopted late today by the senate. The
vote was 65 to 20, eight more than the
Necessary two-third- s. As adopted, the
resolution contains a paragraph that
the states must be asked to ratify the
amendment within six years. The
house still must act on the resolution.
Obituary
That Mountainair has lost in the
death of John W. Corbett, the man re-
sponsible more than anyone other, for
making of the village a good place to
live, is conceded by everyone who knew
him and his activities in behalf of the
town.
Mr. Corbett was born in Ohio Coun-
ty, Kentucky, May 27, 1865, where he
entered school at an early age, later
taking the High School course at
Homer, Kentucky. In 1S83 he moved
to Wellington, Kansas, where he en-
tered Business College, taking a posi-
tion with a Hardware firm after gradu-
ation. Learning the jewelry trade he
held a position with the II. P. Hall
Jewelry Co. for some time, after which
he accepted the city editorship of the
Daily Mail, then the only daily pub-
lished at Wellington. He soon worked
his way up to the editor's chair in 1894,
but after two days of this, sold his in-
terest in the paper and went to Win-fiel- d,
where he accepted a position on
the Courier, which position he held till
1901.
With a party of Kansans he came to
New Mexico, and being delighted with
the climate, country and people, he
cast his lot here. His early camp was
naar the present town of Eastview,
which place he christened on account
of the beautiful lands stretching to
ward the rising sun. Soon after this,
he located the present townsite of
Mountainair, choosing the beautyspot
among the Cedars, at the summit of
Abo Pass. No sooner was the decision
made on the part of the fourdcrs of
the town, that saloons and kindred
evils were not a necessity to the build
ing of a town, than the fight for a
clean town was on. Mountainair at
once became the target of those who
preferred to profit by the miseiy of
others, and at times it seemed that the
people in New Mexico were not yet
ready for a town free from the con-
taminating influence of the soleon.
Round after round was fought through
the courts, with the victory in favor of
morality and cleanliness. To the
courage of the convictions and the
faith in the ultimate triumph of right,
on the part of John W. Corbett is clue
the fact that Mountainair today is a
good place in which to rear a family,
where boys and girls are not forced to
come in contact with the open saloon.
In the fall of 1904, Mr. Corbett wes
elected probate lerk af Torrance conn-t- y
his expeiience.a'nd wisdon being cf
great assistance to the county commis-
sioners in organizing the new county
and getting the county machinery
started off right. Soon after his ar-
rival in New Mexico, Judgj Mills cf
the Federal Court appointed Mr. Ccr-be- tt
United States Court Commissioner,
which together with his work as sur-
veyor, brought him in contact with
more people of the Estancia Valley and
Manzano Mountains than any other
one man. This knowledge proved mu-
tually beneficial to the probate clerk,
for the people had already learned that
Mr. Corbett would stay with them as
long as he believed them to be in the
right. The one term as county officer
proved sufficient to show him that poll-ci- ts
wasiot to his liking, and he never
went before the people asking an-
other.
AlwayB looking toward the things
that make life worth while, in tV.c
early day of Mountainair, Mr. Corbett
planned and largely through his own
labors organized tha fctate Chautauqua,
(Continued on Itut page)
Will Meet with Mountainar's
Sunday Schools Septem-
ber 16th
Seven Sunday Schools were repre-
sented at the meeting Sunday after-
noon at Pleasant View, when a District
Sunday School Association was organ-
ized including the southwestern portion
of the County of Torrance, the schools
being the two from Mountainair, Pleas-
ant View, Mt. Calvary, Willard, Round
Top, and Ea:t Mesa.
Fohowing the Sunday School at the
regular morning hour, Rev. W. D.
Garrison preached from the text "The
Lord is my refuge, a very present help
in time of trouble." Rev. Mr. Ludlow
of Mountainair followed with remarks
touching on the same subject.
During the noon intermission a great
table was spread in front of the build-
ing, with all the good things to eat,
which the ladies of that vicinity know
so well how to prepare. It proved a
feast indeed.
After a short song service the work
of organization was taken up, the fol-
lowing officers being chosen:
Rev. W. D. Garrison, President.
W. N. Walpole, Vice President.
P. A. Speckmann, Secretary.
Mrs. Sandusky, Treasurer.
Department Superintendents:
Visitation, Lum Fulfer.
Cradle Roll, Mrs. Geo. Woods.
Home Department, Mr?. Walter Mar
tin.
On invitation from the Mountainair
Sunday Schools, it was voted to meet
with them, the third Sunday in Sep
tember. The work will be affiliated
with the county and state organiza-
tions, and an attempt made to system-
atically carry out the work of the Sun
day School.
Don't Write to Washington
Washington, July
of men registered under the selective
service law have bsen flooding the
prov. st marshal general's office with
questions regarding their qualification
for exemption from sevice and on
other subject". As a result the prc- -
vost marshal general has promul-
gated rulers under which n i questions
from individuals or frtm local ex- -
empton boards will be answered by
his office.
Tliese rules follow:
1. Questions by individuals shtu'.d
bi asked of the local board nearest
them. If the board is unable, after
consideration of the regulations and
rulings, to answer the question, it
should forward the question to the
governor for decision.
2. Questions from local boards
Bhould never be addressed to the
provost marshal's office, but in all
cases be forwarded to the gov-
ernor of the state.
3. In no case will opinions or rul
ings be given on individual cases that
have not yet been presented to the
proper local board."
Tom Springs, one of the "Bean
Kings" of the Mesa, went to Albu
querque last Sunday in company with
B. Fl. Vos?, and returned with a
Buick a beauty of a car, which
h9 will use while watching his beans
grow into a good big bank account.
Tom is not to be envied for he found it
hard sledding when he first struck this
S2etion, and has pulled through by hard
work and lots of it.
Mrs. Flynt E. Biskett I want to join
the army. I think I'll enlist as a cook,
F. E. B.-S- h-h! Hush, my dear
iney re arresting people tor making
threats against the army. Judge.
The following named persons, having
been drawn from the list of registrants
are hereby notified to be and appear
before the local board, composed of A.
J. Green, Julian Salas and Dr. C. J.
Amble, at the office of the county clerk
at the courthouse in Estancia, N. M.,
for examination touching their qualifi-- c
itions for army service. One-thir- d of
the said list, or Nos. 1 to 46, inclusive
are notified to arpear on August 7th at
10 o'clock a. m. The second third or
Nos. 47 to 92 inclusife are to appear on
the 8th at 10 o'clock a. m. and the la6t
third or Nos. 93 to 139 inclusive on
August 9th at 10 o'clock a. m.
1 258 Emory H. Forbes, Estancia
2 458 R. E. Killinsworth, Duran
3 854 Segundo Trujillo, Tojique
4 783 Walter S. Steele, Eastancia
5 837 Hally C, Stevens, Mountainair
6 337 Oscar Garlnad, Estancia
7 676 Andrew Perea, Mountainair
8 275 Luis Conzales, Tajique
9 509 Arthur Lee Lidsey, Mountain
air
10 564 James A. Marble, Cedarvale
11 945 Willie L. Walton, Cadarvale
12 596 Homer D.McComb, Moriarty
13 536 Dionicio Montano, Palma
11 548 A. C. Marshel, Pinos Wells
1) 126 John H. Coffey, Cedarvale
16 784 Julian Sanchez, Estancia
17 755 Severo Sanchez, Torreón
IS 107 Manuel J. Brazil, Willard
13 616 Talmage C. Nutter, Encino
2) 373 James Harry Hanlon, Willard
21 775 Benjamin E' Stokes, Willad
22 486 Procopio Lopez, Torreón
23 692 Felix Reyes, Lncino
24 600 Lee McCain, Scholle
25 810 Lora E. Simpson, Duran
25 507 Manuel Lucero, Pinos Wells
27 309 Amelio Gomez, Negra
23 437 Alfredo Jaramillo, Manzano
2) 604 George T. McWhirter, Moun
tainair
80 43 Lemual M.Bethel, Mountainair
31 924 John W.Williams, Estancia
32 420 Arther B. Hooper, Cedarvale
31 514 Celso H. Lopez, Mountainair
31 433 Juan Jeran, Eastview
35 10 Charles Addock Mountainair
33 487 Sisto Lopez, Torreón
37 797 fuan A' Segura, Moriarty
3? 140 Anselmo Chavez, Calisteo
3) 432 Justo Jaramillo, Torreón
43 18 Faustino Aguilar.Encino
41 652 William Hudson Price, Estancia
42 927 Barrett B. Wagner Cedarvala
43 739 Robert C. Ralston, Willard
44 601 Clyde A. McKee, Lucy
45 606 Montrose McEachern, Mountain
air
46 182 Comer Casteau, Estancia
47 513 Andrew Floob Liggett, Lucy
48 46 Apolonio Armijo.Encino
4) 223 Jose Thomas Diaz, Encino
5) 117 Elfego Baca, Cuarai
51 02 Juan mcDonald, Mountainair
52 390 Robert R. House' Moriart
5J 75 Conrad O. Broking, Negra
54 772 James C. Schnelle, Willard
65 721 Andy Nawton Ropet, Lucy
63 736 Howard Smalley, Estancia
67 280 Bernice Ray Grey, Moriarto
53 972 Ed Wheeler, Eastview
6 ) 983 Raleigh Burt, Willard
0 757 Daniel Sarna, Torreón -
61 966 Bennie B.White, Willard
62 868 Juan Tabet, Punta
63 332 Jose A. Gonzales, Palma
61 379 Roland Harwell, Estancia
65 642 Matt Mitchell.Duran
6 5 194 Carl B.Custer, Willard
67 874 Frank H. Thomas, Willard
6! 552 Felix Niranda, Encino
6J 238 Rafael Garcia, Manzano
7 ) 675 Juan Perea, Rayo
71 343 Albert F. Grimmel, Estancia
11 982 Romero Baca, Cerrillos
1i 72'3 Claube Russell, Mountainair
74 15 Prudencio Apoiaca.Encim
7i y05 Manuel Vijil,Trieon
7J 963 James White, Mountainair
Resolutions
We, the teachers of Torrance Coun-
ty, in Institute assembled, do respect-
fully submit the following resolutions:
1. That we heartily thank the people
of Mountainair for their kind hospitali-
ty; and the ladies of the Thursday Af-
ternoon Club for the reception tendered
us on kst Tuesday evening;.
2. That we thank the local board of
EJucation for the ute of the High
School Building, and wish to convey
our deep appreciation of same.
3. That we thank our worthy County
Superintendent for the excellent man-
ner in which he has administered the
affairs of the county; also for the able
instructors secured for the Institute.
4. That we thank Prof. Jones of the
Albuquerque City High Schucl for the
conscientious manner in which he has
conducted this institute, and for the
genial and accommodating spirit shown
during his stay with us.
5. That we thank Mrs. Bartlett for
her untiring efforts in our behalf and
for the inspiring manner in which she
(Conducted her clacses and making
special mention of her Spanish class.
6. That we thank Prof. Parton for
his interests in the welfare of the
teachers, and for the efforts put forth
in their behalf; further, we congratu-
late the people of Mountainair for hav-
ing secured the services of this able
educator for the coming year.
7. That we appreciate the effort
made by our worthy State Superinten-
dent to visit our institute and thank
him for his masterly address of stand-
ardizing the schools of the State.
8. That we thank Mrs. Ruth C. Mil-
ler, Director of Industrial Education,
and v iss Becker, County Demonstra-
tor for their timely suggestions.
9. That we thank those who contri
buted to our entertainment, such as
the Mi.-sc-s Nutter, Turner, Mulvaney
and Messrs. Furmun and Stemple, also
Miss liill for the us 3 of her Edison
Phonograph in the Penmanship class.
10. That we respectfully suggest to
the Ccunty Board i.f Education that we
be furnished ckik copies of the adopted
test for the use of teachers in their
respective schools
11. That we request our county Su
perintendent to employ the present
corps of instructors for the 1918 in
stitutj.
12. That wj extend onr heartfelt
sympathy to the family of Mr. John W.
Corbett in their hour of sorrow; and
that we express to them our deep ap
preciation of the sterling qualities ol
our depaited friend and fellow citizen
That a copy of thesa resolutions be
sent to the county papers, the New
Mexico Journal of Education and the
Albuquerque Morning Journal.
Richard. Crawford.
W. K. Twyeffort.
Mrs. Thos N. Russell.
C. M. Quintana.
Mrs. J. E. Veal.
Committee on Resolutions.
R, II. Coulter cannot get used to
driving his new Dort without holding
the ribbons. So Saturday he came to
town in the car, under motive power
furnished by the mules. Having had a
mishap, which he was unable to repair
at the ranch, he could not think of rid
ing to town in anything less than a
Dort.
Dist. Enumeration Amt. to Dist,
1 96 $ 32.46
2 209 71.06
3 173 58. 82
4 68 23.12
5 90 30.60
6 164 55.76
7 151 51.34
8 130 44.20
9 58 18.02
10 161 04.74
11 104 35.60
12 "67 22.78
13 170 57.80
14 20 6.80
15 29 9.86
16 79' 2G.86
17 23 7.82
18 22 7.4S
19 21 7.14
20 70 25.8)
21 13 4.42
22 25 8.50
23 46 15.64
21 76 25.84
25 39 13.26
'
26 21 7.14
27 33 11.22
28 48 16.32
29 26 8.84
30 54 18.36
32 89 30.26
34 42 14.28
35 102 34.68
37 66 22.44
38 15 5 10
39 26 8.84
40 48 16.32
41 34 " 11.56
42 69 23.46
43 35 11.90
44 55 18.70
45 26 8.84
46 57 19.33
47 55 18.70
48 29 9.86
49 37 , 12.58
Tota- l- 3066 ?1C42.44
115 353 Jose A- - Garci?, Palma
116 979 William W. Welch, Willard
117 3G0 Seltea N. Hale, Punta
118 561 K. L. Mathews, Estancia
119 488 Baltazar Lopez, Manzano
120 704 Manuel Rosales, Willard
121 72 John F. Bigbee, Encino
122 356 Richard R. Garner, Duran
123 112 Clifford A. Bcsley, Willard
124 128 Charles R. Coats, Cedarvale
125 673 McDonald Power, Lucy
126 805 Jose Isaac Seis, Duran
127 11 Earl Addock, Mountainair
128 900 Walter M. Telfer, Cedarvale
129 363 J. G. Hutchins, Willard
130 6 Quirino Aragón, Mounteinais
131 327 Toribio Garcia, Willard
132 664 Julian S: y Padilla, Pirn s Wells
133 93 Jesus S. y Benavides, Estancia
131 957 J. Seth Williams, Estancia
135 345 Toney Gomez, Moriarty
136 103 Antonio Baazil, Willard
137 556 James A. Miller, Mountainair
138 154 Joseph J. Casey, Pedernal
Notice will be mailed to each of the
above named, but failure to receive
such notice does not excuse the person
from appearing for examination. Each
one must learn for himself when to ap
pear.
By order of the Board.
Julian Salas.
Yesterday morning B. S. Hubbard
sent the editor's family a bucket of
tender green beans, the first home
grown string beans we have had this
year. "The proof of the pudding is in
the eating," and these certainly proved
up well. The beans that have been
shipped in from the Rio Grande Valley,
as mcst of ths other vegetables from
there, have been tough and hard shel-
led, but the home grown beans are ten-
der and juicy. Again, muchas gracias.
Among ths new names r.dded to the
Independent family this week are: P.
H. Miller, Mountainair; A. N. Roach,
D.ll, Oklahoma; O. F. Yow, Route 1,
Wortham, Texas. Last week we added
the names of: Miss Myrtle IlelTerman,
Cutter, N. N.; John C. Mondie, 1538 E.
8th Si., Oklahoma City; Okla.; MissW.
B. WJkei-- , 1318 VVYbur St., Chilli-coth- e,
Mo.
The above apportionment is at the
rate of $.34 per pupil.
Chas. L. Burt
County Superintendent of School?,
Torrance County, N.M.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Beal of M'.un- -
tainair are in the city on business hi d
pleasure. W. R. Orme, a well known
merchant of that town, who is rr.ayor
of Mountainair, is also in the city on
bminass. Albuquerque Herald.
R. L. Hitt
Assistant District Attorney
Will Attend to all Civil Matters
Willard, N. M.
Special Sale of Hats at
Reduced PricesWlllard, N. M. Encino, N. M.
A new lot of Auto Veils and ShirtWillard Mercantile Co. Waists
Wholesale and Retail fRED H. AYERS
GENERAL MERCHANDISE ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT IAW Mrs. Corinne Harris
Office Hours: 9:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. at The McWhlrter Building
Estancia, New MexicoOpen for business in a Short Time
Watch for Date
MOUNTAIN AIR, NEW MEXICO CHAS. L BURT
fire insurance THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BELEN, NEW MEXICO
DEPARTMENTS MAINTAINED
Commercial Savings Safe Deposit
Mountainair Independent
Banking Business entrusted to our keeping
receives the most careful attention
THINGS OF INTEREST
FROM OUR NEIGHBORS
CALLING CARDS
We are prepared to furnish Ladies' Calling Cards
of latest styles and latest styles of type. See
our samples before placing your order.
Mountainair Printing Company
1917 after an illness of several weeks.
Deceased was about 45 years of age,
and has resided in this vicinity for a
number of years. Interment was made
in Cedar Grove Cemetery on Tuesday
afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Ira Collins requested us to extend his
gratitude and appreciation to the
friends and neighbors who assisted in
the burial of Mr. Waldo.
SHAW & PAYNE
eal Estate
We wish to announce that from and after June 1st, 1917,
we will be associated in business under the above firm name, do-
ing a general Real Estate business. Our long residence in litis
vicinity gives us an experience and knowledge of the country,
which will prove advantageous to buyers.
Those desiring to sell are invited to list with us and secure
the benefit of our advertising. We offer a square deal to both
seller and buyer,
It. L. SHAW
JIM PAYNE
Piñón Hardware & Furniture Co.
G. T. McWhirter, Manager
The old Reliable SPRINGFIELD FIRE
fiííE & MARINE CO.-Th- ey always pay
Dr. George H. Buer
Physician and Surgeon
General Practitioner
Residence Phone, Long, Short, Long Ring
iYIcurstainaii", New Mexico
fen's Barber Shop
First Class Service
LENTY OE CLEAN TOWELS
.KM PAYNE, Proprietor
Í I'hone 578 Day or Night 418-42- 0 S. 2d St.
Í PRED CROLLOTT
i LICENSED UNDERTAKER AND EMBAIMER
Lady
Motor
Assistant
Ambulance Albuquerque, N. M.
T. E. ROGERS
j Surveying and Locating
Bz sure of your lines before fencing
j and save trouble later
t Mountainair, New Mexico
Efiiss 'Verde Ccrbett
TEACHER OF PIANO AND HARMONY
Graduate of
Kansas City College of Music
MOUNTAINAIR, NEW MEXICO
Philip A. Speckmann
NOTARY PUBLIC
1
I Deed?, Mortgages and Bills
i cí Set?. Properly Drawn
9 and Acknowledged
I At the Independent Office
I iViounteinair, N. M.
M
H
! and i
M
' Coffees ii
i
M Wo have a fine variety of C
tzxi and coffees to suit every
to.z.2 and every pocketbeok. )
Most people judge tea and $
coiFee by the price they pay.
But you will find that we are $
offering some very choice
H grades at unusually low $
f I prices. g
8
Let us help yoo make your $
selection. 5
Crniz Mercantile Co.
Lloyd Orme, Manager
FRUIT JARSSelf-Sealin- g Glass 8
Published every Thursday by
Mountainair Printing Company
Mountainair, New Mexico
P. A. SPECKMANN, Editor and Manager.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
$2.00 per Year, payable in advance
Entered as Second Class Matter Oc-
tober 13, 1916, at the post-offic-e at
Mountainair, N. M. under the Act of
March 3, 1879.
'Send Me Away With a Smile'
Little girl, don't cry; I must say
"Good-bye;-
"
Don't you hear the bugle call?
And the fife and drum bid the
fellows come
Where the flag waves over all.
Tho' I love you so, it is time to go,
And a soldier in me you'll find,
When on land or sea, they need boys
like me,
You would not have me stay behind.
Chorus
Send me away with a smile, little
gii'l.
It's all for the best, and I'm off with
the rest
Of the boys from my own home town.
It may be forever we part, little girl,
And it may be for only awhile,
But if fight, dear, we must, in our
Maker we trust,
So tend me away with a smile.
When I leave you' dear, give me
Word of cheer
To recall intime of pain;
They will comfort me and will seem
to me
Like the sunshine after the rain.
And 'mid shot and shell, I'll re-
member well
You've the heart of a soldier, to,
And that through this war I am
fighting for
My country and my home and you.
There's a difference. The boy who
will industriously spade up half the
garden for fish bait becomes immed-
iately unfit physically when asked to
prepare the soil for asmall lettuce
bed. Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.
f) 77
i for
my wife
NO OTHER LIKE IT.
NO OTHER ASXJOOD.
Purchase the "NEW HOME" nnd you willhv
n Me asset nt the lirice you pay. The elimination ol
repair expense by superior workmanship and beslquality of material insure! p service nt mini,
mu in cost lnmst on having the NEW HOME",
WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.
Known the world over (or superior sewinj qualities
Not sold under any other name.
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE C0,,0RANGE,MASS,
i roa (Alt BY
Dealers Wanted
IH E NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.
CHICAGO, ILL.
Quarts, per
Liberty Point
We lure need rain. Crops are small,
with not much season as yet.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hallie Yar-broug- h
on July 18th, a son. Mother
and babe are doing fine, but they say
that Grandpa and Grandma Allison are
very poorly. Hope they will Boon get
over it.
On last Wednesday the four-year-o- ld
daughter of Mr. and Mrp. A. A. Hun-nicu- tt
died and was buried on Friday in
the lot on Mr. Burns land, just laid out
for a cemetery. The Hunnicutts are
newcomers amongst us, and have the
sincere sympathy of all their neighbors.
To them, we would say, Grieve not for
your little one, for she has gone to rest,
where you can meet her again.
Rev. W. D. Garrison attended the
all-da- y service at Pleasant View Sun-
day and assisted in the organization of
the District Sunday School Association,
and to say that they, had a pleasant
and happy day would be putting it
mildly.
Ned.
Cedar Grove
Miss Ethel Morris spent the week
end with home folks
Mrs. Thomas Davis has been on the
sick list the past week.
Miss Edna Bregantz of near Gran
Quivira is visiting Mrs. S. G. Meyer.
Mrs. Medley is visiting this week
with her son, William Medley and wife.
Sam Meyer, wife and children visited
Sunday with Sam Isenhart and family.
Church was well attended Sunday,
with an interesting lesson and good
singing.
Misses Alma and Bessie Perkins visi-
ted Sunday with Misses Retha and Hil-da- h
Connsr.
Mr. L. Brown and wife left Wednes-
day for a trip through Oklahoma. They
wnt by auto.
Miss Fairy Arnett and sister enjoyed
a trip to the Manzano mountains the I
first of the week.
Mrs. Perkins, Mrs. Green and chil
dren called on Mr. E. D. Arnett on
Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Nordemeyer, Mrs Joe Medley
and son, and Miss Myrtle Medley spent
Wednesday with Mrs. Rufe Sellers and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Conner entertained
quite a number of their friends and
neighbor? Saturday evening, a pleasant
time is reported.
The singing at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Morris, Saturday night was
well attended, a pleasant time is re-
ported, also good singing.
The parents and brother of Mrs. Paul
Bjssle were here last week enjoying a
visit at the Bussle home; accompanied
by Mrs. Bussle, they left the last of
the week, by auto, for a visit in Colo-
rado.
Died
Carl Waldo departed this life at the
home of Ira Collins on Tuesday July 31,
Round Top
This community nerds more rain than
it has had. Crops are small and need
rain.
Charles Hibler is eating this years
beans, so he has the rest of us beaten
on growing beans.
W. F. Alberson left Sunday for Hot
Springs with his wife, who- is suffeiin
from inflammatory lheurnatism. ILje
she will soon recover and return home.
Died
At his home on the Mesa, north of
here on July 25th, Mr. Webb. Inter-
ment was in the Cedar Grove cemetery
on the 26th. He leaves a wife several
children and a host of friends to mourn
his death. We offer our sympathy.
Mrs. John Weeds is suffering with
rheumatism. Mr. Wocds is planning
to take her to Hot Springs soon.
A Friend
Pleasant View
Farmers are busy with their bean
crops.
Several nice showers have fallen the
past week.
Bro. Williams will preach 1st Sunday
afternoon, at the school house.
Prayer meeting and choir practice
each Wednesday night. You are in-
vited.
Dave Wiiliams who has been away at
Miama, Texas, returned a few d:iys;'g
and is looking aft.:r hi.; civp v c.k
Homer Douglas of Estancia was h.n.-- t
hunting in this section Sutuiday.
. Mr and Mr Roa(.QQ are uüícr--
taining a young lady at their home.
She made her airival early Tuesday
moiniig.
Sunday 29ih was a vciy t ai d
profitable day. Several Sunday ScluJs
were represented in an
in which a County District Sunday
School Convention was perfVctetl.
The Cci.venlion is to meet at M'.u.r.- -
tainairihe thi.d Sunday in S
J. II. Grifliu and family motored oe"
to Estancia Saturday via the Walpole
home br.ngin.r Mr Walpole, ho having
completed the new residence which the
Griffins now occupy, out west of town.
Mr. V.Jpob continues his trade in
town, having Legun a rtsli.'eu f.r
M ss Co bett.
Preacliing Services
East Mesa 1st Sunday, at 11 a. m.
Liberty, 2d Sunday at 11 a. m. Round-top- ,
3d Sunday, 11 a. m.
W. D. Garrison, Pa6tor.
dozen, 60c
8
Inquiries are now being made for ren-
tal cottages for next winterly families who
wish to come to Mountainair to take ad-
vantage of our splendid school facilities.
Musi we turn them away because of the
lack of such cottages? Cottages of three or
four rooms, which together with the lot,
will cosl not to exceed $600, will rent
well and pay a good return on the invest-
ment. Why not investigate this now?
Abo Land Company
ttOYD ORME, Manager
New 1918 Fords$406.20
F. O. B. Mountainair
MranoNAL
MH00L
Lesson
(By REV. P. B. FITZWATER, D. D.,
Teacher of English Bible In the Moody
Bible Institute of Chicago.)(Copyright, 1917, Wcitrn N'ewipaptr t'nlon.)
tf
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Same Car, Same Price as Last Year
See J. H. GRIFFIN
and give your order at teast thirty days before you
wish delivery
Valley Auto Company
Estancia, Ñ. IVfl.
P. A. Speckmann
Bean Growers
2S3CC
Select a Piano now from
our catalog. Tins piano
deiiredcan be delivered
at once.
Wa will contract witli you
at a fixed price per pound
for lufficient quantity of
baang for Fall delirery to
pay for piano,
We are quoting lowest
prices on Pianos and
Player Pianos of Quality.
It will cost jou only two
cents to invite us to call
and submit our propisition
GEO. P. LEARNARD
Established 1900
Albuquerque, New Mexico
Methodist Episcopal Church
Mountainair Circuit
Thos. V. Ludlow, Pastor j
Preaching services the 2d End 4th
Sundays at 11 a. m. and each Sunday
night at 8:00 o'clock at Mountainair. '
At Lucy, the 3rd Sunday morning of j
each month. At the Means schoolhouse, '
(Mt. Calvary) the 1st Sunday morn-
ing of each month. j
Land Filing Papers Acknowledged end Proofs Taken at g
Legal Rates
Petitions, Applications and other Instruments Drawn at $
Reasonable Rates
At the Independent
Service That Suits You
1 1 1
-
.
-- 1nave eniarEeu our siorew and are now prepared to
j take care of our fast growing
trade.
prices are reasonable andOUR quality of our goods
j cannot be compared with tlie
cheaper kinds which are high
for value received.
We still have
Search Light Matches
at Five Cents
Fulton Mer. Co.
Phone 2 short, long, short
If you can't advertise
your Business
Advertise it for sale
tacrvUM rt oofcolcraA.
MEKHAFFNERPRBS ca
I
Grocery
Established Business
The service of this bank has been planned for the requircmtr.ts of
this locality. Our management isccmpoted of men who are experienced
in transacting business under prevailing local conditions. During the
ten years that this bank has been in business, all conditions have Leon
met at one time or another and we have taken good care of our deposi-
tors. The benefit of our experience and rosources is at the command of
depositors and friends of the bank.
TRANSACTS AN EXCLUSIVELY BANKING BUSINESS
Checking and Interest Bearing Accounts are Cordially Invited
We are the cliíít Bank in Torrante County
The Torrance County Savings Bank
WILLARD, M. M.
LINES
TIMES
DIMES
A few lines in this column will reach
more people than you can see in a '
month.- - If you have anything to sell, j
trade or give away, tell your neighbors
about it through this column. If you
want to buy, you may find that one of
your neighbors wants to sell that very
thing. The cost is small compared to
results.
i
FOR SALE Pair young registered
Poland China hogs. Not related. See
Dr. G. H. Buer.
STRAYED-- on July 18th, a bay
horse branded on left thigh; and on
July 20, 32 head of sheep marked S
with black paint: these strayed from
my ranch east of Willard. On June 20,
a dark brown mare mule branded SLcn
right thigh, last seen near Abo. Report
information to Independent Office or
notify Saturnino Lueras, Willard, N.
M.
FOR SALE-Fi- ve pigs, well bred,
old. See R. A. Land, 2 miles
north, 1 mile east of Mountainair.
FOR SALE-ab- out 35 head of yearl-
ing 'heifers and cows. R. Sellers.
Self-sealin- g quart glass fruit jars 60c
per dozen at Piñón Ha.-dwar- e and
Furniture Co.
STRAYED or STOLEN-Da- rk bay
horse, 2 year old stallion, gentle broke,
right hind foot white to ankle. Had
leather halter on. $20 reward for re-
turn to M. Hanlon at Land's Mine, 4
miles north of Scholle. 7-- 3tp
FOR SALE-- 12 Extra fine Black Mi-
norca Hens and a few young hens. Dr.
G. H. Buer, Mountainair, N.M.
FOR SALE Seed rye, 5c. per pound
W. A. Sipes, 2 miles north and 3J west
of Mountainair. .
Notice of Contest
(For publication.)
Department of the Interior
United States Land Office.
H. L. 018414 C.2670
Santa Fe, .New Mexico,
July 2, 1917.
To Martha E.Dennis, of Estancia, New
Mexico, Contestee:
You are hereby notified that William
W. Manning who gives Mountainair,
New Mexico, as his post-offic- e address,
did on December 20, 1916, file in this
office his duly corroborated application
to contest and secure the cancellation
of your Homestead Entry No ,
Serial No. 018414 made April 25, 19 3,
for nel, Section 12, Township 4 n,
Range 7 e, Meridian, and as grounds
for his contest he alleges that the said
Martha E. Dennis has never established
residence on the land or cultivated or
improved it; and has wholly abandons!
same for more than uf yea s 1
j -- St.
inut the Sc.iJ uliegjllullS W.il bl I..
as confessed, and your said entiy u.
be cameled without lurther right to t
hear.!, either before this effk-- or
appeal, if you fail tj fiL in thi.s tfl,
with. ti twenty days aftet the FOUKIL
publication o I this notice, as shown be-Ij-
your ; n; wer, under oa h, speci-
fically
l
responding to these allegation.,
of contett, t g .ther viih due proof
that you have terved a copy of you
answer on the said contestant either it
perscn r by registered mail.
You should state in your answer the
name of íhe pt office to which y..t
desire lutue i oiiees to Le sent to y. u.
Francisco Delgado, Register.
Date of first publication July 12.
" " second " July 19.
" " third " July 26.
" "fourth " Aug. 2.
"Istiuka man tod;iy in self de-
fense."
"You did?"
"Certainly. I knew he was going to
a k me for the loan of five dollars and
I struck him first."
"Mrs. Bang, next door, says the
moths have got into her piano and are
ruining it."
"Really? Well, I'll never say an-
other unkind thing about a moth."
.Have you sent those friends in the
east copies of the Booster Supplement?
I
,J.3
amisseoner 8
Office, EVlountaiiirJr
8
tedious labor uy
i
lit
'.arts It.)
t (i 1 :jY i: a U.--
: z :i;r.o v.rcrl fcr tho washing of an
iva where a foparato
st u!:;: n that it
id cr small
...unci
. inor.
..
! ící
LESSON FOR AUGUST 5.
MANASSEH'S SIN AND REPENT-
ANCE.
LESSON TEXT-- II Chronicles 33:1-2- 0.
GOLDEN TEXT Let the wicked for-
sake lils way, and the unrighteous man
his thoughts: and let him return unto the
Lord, and he will have mercy upon him;
and to our God, for he will abundantly
pardon. Isaiah 65:7.
The reign of Manasseh was the long-
est of any of the kings of Judah. It is
strange that a wicked king should
have the distinction of the longest
reign. This can be accounted for, per-
haps, by the fact that the nation was
in such a state that their idolatrous
Corruption needed to go to its fullest
development. It seems to be neces-
sary in a world of free beings, that
their actions must go to a certain
stage of development. It was so with
the inhabitants of Canaan before that
land was possessed by, Israel. Israel
was kept in Egypt until the iniquity
0f that nation was full. In this case
doubtless the Lord permitted this to
go on until the Idolatrous practices
would become extremely obnoxious.
L Manasseh's Sin (vv. ). Though
he had the example of a good father,
he with passionate endeavor gave him-
self up to the imitation of the heathen
about him. This shows that grace is
not inherited ; a good father may have
a bad son. It also teaches us that it
is absolutely necessary to bring the
grace of God into vital touch with our
children, for that grace is absolutely
essential to their salvation. Only his
grace can counteract the downward
pull of sin.
1. He restored the high places which
had been destroyed by his father
(v. 3). It is thus seen that he sought
to undo the good work done by his
father.
2. He erected altars to Baal (v. 3).
The idols worshiped on these altars
seem to have .been Images of licen-
tious appearance, provoking the Indul-
gence of the human passion. There-
fore, with this worship was coupled
the grossest licentiousness.
3. He introduced the star worship
of (he Chaldeans and Assyrians (v. 3).
He even erected . these altars in the
house of the Lord, placing them on a
level with God himself.
4. He set up Moloch In the Vale of
Hlnnon (v. 6). He not only encour-
aged this worship on the part of oth-
ers, but he even caused his own chil-
dren to pass through the fire.
5. He practiced magic, witchcraft,
and dealt with a familiar spirit (v. 6).
So gross were these practices that
they did even worse than the heathen
whom God had destroyed before the
Children of Israel came into the land.
6. He rejected the Lord's testimony
(v. 10). Doubtless the. prophets had
again and again admonished him, but
he seems to have turned entirely aside
from such remonstrances.
II. Manasseh's Chastisement (vv. 11
13). The Lord in grace used the As
Syrians to chastise Manasseh, so as to
bring him to see his evil ways. He
was captured, perhaps while hiding
among the thicket of thorns (v. 11),
bound In chains and carried to Baby-
lon. This was most humiliating. His
hands were manacled, his ankles fas-
tened together with rings and a bar.
III. Manasseh's Repentance; (vv. 12,
13). Fortunately, the chastisement
had its desired effect. Manasseh was
brought to his senses and turned from
his evil ways. The steps in his re-
pentance are as follows:
1. Affliction (v. 12). This was most
severe. Bound with chains and dragged
to Babylon. While this was severe, it
was light in comparison with the sins
which provoked it.
2. Supplication (v. 12). Manasseh
had the good sense to cry out to God
in this condition. It is the unmistak-
able evidence that God's chastisement
Is accomplishing its purpose. We are
instructed in James 5 :13 in time of af-
fliction to pray.
3. Humility (v. 12). This is a com-
mon characteristic of penitent souls.
Those who come under the hand of
God always recognize it in their hum-
ble walk.
4. Forgiveness (r. 13). As soon as
God sees the signs of penitence, he
turns in mercy to the penitent and
grants absolution for sin. No one
needs to wait long to receive his for-
giveness.
5. His kingdom restored (v. 13).
Manasseh not only was forgiven, but
he was actually restored to his king-
dom. Those who truly repent, God
will not only forgive, but he will re-
store (Psa. 32:3-5- ).
6. Apprehension of God (v. 13).
Through this experience Manasseh
came to know God.
IV. Manasseh's Reformation (vv.
14-20- ). Manasseh was not content
with merely receiving God's forgive-
ness and restoration to his kingdom,
but he sought so far as possible to
undo the mischief which he had done.
1. He strengthened the fortifications
of Jerusalem, so as to make his peo-
ple safe from the attack of a foreign
foe (v. 14).
' 2. He removed the idols from the
House of the Lord (v." 13). Through
bitter experience he had come to know
that an idol Is nothing, that it could
avail him nothing in time of deepest
oeed.
Make This Your Bank
Our accomodations, conveniences and cordial personal
attention will make you feel at heme with us.
Designated Depository for
THE FEDERAL LAND BANK of Wichita, Kansas
WARNING!
Iron is going up
The cost of iion is almost three tiiftes what it was é
before the war. If you are wanting anything in Well $
Casings, Tanks, Ventilator Flues, Gutters, Galvanized -
Cisterns, Wagon Tanks, ect., better get the order in g
now before further advances, which are sure to come.
Call or write for prices.
N. M. SHEET METAL WORKS
F. G. McCABE, Prep.
Willard, .... New Mexico I
8; State National Bank
Albuquerque, N. M.
5 OOCJÍX3SX3S35
Copeland
A New Han, but an Old,
A Tj3aJ"Whether wife! mother, (
I i sister or daughter, sha sí-''Ji- s
l 1 is entitled to the same LAP.OU-SAVIN- LV 1
and HEALTH-PROTECTIN- G advantages as the man
who is the bread winner.
The farmer, storekeeper, workman, and even the
omce man have all been saved useless,
improved methods and modern machines.í et many of these men are lmliltercnt to the hard
work done every day by woman of the hom e. It has
notoccurrcd to them to lighten lirr lmnleVs f of wliMi is
the liard, exhaustive labor ot washing l!iO scrub bimnl or
the expenso and worry of hiring
the work done. The last vestios
of exertion hns ttn cioue &wtj
wlthbythenew r?
I want to thank my friends and the public for
patronage you have given me since I bought the
VV. R. Orme Grocery, and solicit a continuance
of a part of your with the assurance
of my very best efforts to treat you fair.
: I shall continue the business in the same hen-- .
est, straightforward manner which you were, al-
ways accorded when dealing with Mr. Crme,
that is, give you the very best goods fat the best
prict possible, treat you fair and square, and ap-
preciate your business, whether large or small.
I have but one price to all, and that the lowest
that can be made; you pay the same price for
the same article that your neighbor does.
If you are busy f.nd cannot come yourself
send the boy or girl, with my assurance that you
get just what you want as though you came
yourself.
Bring your Butter and Eggs, will pay highest market price
Multi-Mot- or Washer
(A littla pressure of tho foot 6
This provides a remarkable coT.hiraMon of Maying Power Washer, the
Three-Wa- y Swinging Wringer cn J t;n i c.v Mu The complete outfit
does the same for tl'e rurafor t jwn ho'n i without electricity that the Maytag
cjiecirm uusner uoes jor u nomc eni
Five cents a week paya for tiv;
average family.
We also have the regular
gasoline engine is nt hmd. Th j j
will iilso opernti the ch :n,
machine srvrral nt the ran n ?' .,,
Wlii!f 1hs Multi-Moto- r w r
t .i )( w 's'vd an i vn'ne.i:
'l'Ci th . wa.tlun tv
;.,J,A..COPELAN CLEM SHAFFER
Mountainair, New Mexico
i
Personal and Jocal
5
Read the City Lumber Company's ad.A.H. Reynolds, mine owner of Schol- -
L U IV! BE R
Our car of tridly clear California Shin-
gles has arrived; also a car of Oregon Fir
Flooring, Ceiling and Siding. And a car
of Cement.
WE WANT FARMERSle, was in Mountainair Wednesday on
business. On Sunday afternoon the Belen Ball
Team will cross bats with the Moun-
tainair boys on the local grounds.Miss Jimmie McKinley has returned
from Las Vegas, where she has been
attending the State Normal School. The Ladies Aid of the M. E. Church
will give an Ice Crean Social at the
school house basement on Tuesday even-
ing, August 7th.
i
I
Miss Alice Hoyland returned from
Las Vegas last Saturday, where she
has been attending the State Normal
School.
This bank was organized to do business,
with farmers. Special attention is given to
their needs and requirements, and we are al-
ways willing to extend to them the most fav-
orable accommodations.
If you do not have an account with us now,
open one at once. When you can deposit
money do so and you will be building up a
credit and friendship that will be invaluable.
We offer 1 0,000 feet 1x12, 12 to 16
inclusive, and 1 0,000 feet 2-i- n. dimension
lumber at $20.00 per M, (2d class) or
5,000 feet mixed at $ 1 5.00 per M.
H. W. John Manville Co. Asbestos and
Rubberoid Roofing. Do not confuse this
Mrs. Underwood, a sister of Mrs. M.
B. Fuller, of Los Angeles, California,
stopped off here last night for a days
visit. She is en route to Indiana for a
family reunion.
Marshall Orme, commissary sergeant
at the Albuquerque Trading Camp,
came in Saturday evening and spent
Sunday with home folks.
W. M. McCoy, representing the Fitts
Miss Gladys Boildwin attempted to
crank a cranky Ford last Saturday,
with the result that she is nursing a
sprained arm, where the cranky thing
kicked her.
I with ordinary roofing. Manufacturing Company of Pueblo,
Colorado, spent some time the last of
the week in this vicinity. Sunday
morning, he visiteo bunaay bcnooi at
the Methodist Chapel, of which school
Mountainair State Bank
Mountainair, N. MLhe was superintendent for several
Dr. G. II. Buer will leave this even-
ing for Albuquerque. We've a hunch
that he will drive a new gas-wago- n
back when he comes. He was accom-
panied by his wife.
SASH and DOORS
City Lumber Co.
Lumber and Building Material
year3. .
Mountainair, N.
Obituary
(From First Page)
which has held nine annual sessions at
Chautauqua Park, adjoining the Moun-
tainair town8ite. This year the annual
meeting and program has been omitted
because of the enforced absence of Wr.
George P. Learnard was a business
visitor in Mountainair the first of the
week. He delivered a good piano to
Lloyd Orme here and. one to H. C.
Keen at Estancia.
...
gMr. and Mrs. R. H. Coulter, Mrs. J.
J. White and Mr. Warnock went to Al-
buquerque Sunday morning, returning
Monday evening. They made the trip
in Mrs. White's new Dort.
te - County Superintendent C. L. Burtleft for a visit with home folks in In-
diana on Tuesday night. W. R. Orme
will play "office boy" during the ab-
sence of the superintendent.
IDEALS
J. A. Eaton returned last Friday
morning from a business trip to Raton,
having been gone about four weeks.
He found his daughter, Miss Fannie, a
cripple, at the home of Mrs. H.C.Stauf-fer's- ,
having turned her ankle as she
was getting out of a wagon. She was
brought to town where the surgeons
set the wounded member placing it in a
plaster cast.
A product reflects the ideals of men. Remember
that motor cars reflect the policy, the sincerity of the
builders.
Chevrolet ideals are high and worthy. They insure
success to the maker by insuring the utmost of quality sat-
isfaction to the owner. :
Our first desire is to Chevrolie the world.
Our first act is to make the car so good as to be
worthy of his recognition..
Our first duty is accuracy in every detail in erery-thin- g
done.
Our first reward is happiness in the knowledge of
duty well performed.
Corbett and the unsettled conditions dn
account of the war. No more suitable
monument could be erected to the
momory of Mr. Corbett ,than to make
the State Chautauqua of Mountainair a
permanent organization and continue
the work he so ably founded.
On April 6th, 1892, Miss Mary L.
Beal, took the vows making her the
life-lon- g companion of Mr. Corbett, at
Wellington, Kansas. While his work
in Torrance county kept him from home
a great portion of the time, he was al-
ways thoughtful of the "lady up there
in the cedáis." One child, Miss Gladys,
came to brighten their home, who has
proven a real daughter to them, es-
pecially during the last weeks of Mr.
Ccrbett'8 life, when the wife and
mother hoped against hope.
The life of Mr. Corbett has been an
example of real Christianity. He has
taken a leading part in every move-
ment to make Torrance county a better
place to live. Schools and churches
have found in him a tireless worker and
a liberal giver both of time and mon-
ey. He has been the teacher of the
Bible Class in the Mountainair Sunday
School since its organization, and .was
an adept in securing the interest of
every member of the class.
' Last December Mr. Corbett .went to
California in the hope that the lover
altitude and special treatment would
restore his usual health. For a num-
ber of monthi, he improved and he was
anticipating the time when he could be
back in the work of building Mountain-
air. His letters were optomistic and
having worked so many years to over-
come difficulties in "making two blades
grow where one had grown before," to
use his own language, it was a hard-
ship for him to be merely an onlooker
when the Mountainair country came in
gipe Voss
Don Saturnino Lueras was in Moun-
tainair Saturday from his ranch in the
Mesteñito. The report that he had
lost a number of sheep in the storm of
the 15th is an error, but he had thirty-tw- o
of the woolly fellows to stray away
about the 20th. Also a bay horse
Local Distributor
Mountainair, New Mexico
2
8
I
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t
branded with his initials strayed offGet our Price before you buy
ountainair Lumber Co.
about the same time. One of Don
Saturnino's daughters has been in at-
tendance at the Teachers Institute and
proved an apt student.
State of New Mexico,
County of Torrance
July 25, 1917.
Tj W. B. Humphrey's
You are hereby notified that I have
expended $100.00 in labor and improve FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Albuquerque, New Mex.ments on and for each of the followinglode claims for the year 1916, said
claims being situated in the Carricita
or Scholle mining district in the County
of Torrance, State of New Mexico, to-
wit: Lode Claims, called in location
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
At The Close of Business, June 20, 1917.
RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts - - - -
Overdraft - - - --
Bonds, Securities, Etc. .....
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank, Dallas, Texas
Real Estate Owned -
to its own last fall. But he who had notices: No,.l; No. 2; No. 3; No. 4; No.
fantainair Produce Company
( In the Old Mercantile Company Stand )
Wholesale and Retail Flour and Feed
worked so hard to lay the foundation, ' 5; No. 6; No. 7; and Rambling Bird,
was not to be permitted to be present known as the Van Horn Group, said
claÍmS llaVe been du,V recorded willsit thp rnrn,v BW Ipvino- - ,H tUa 38 Banking House and Furnitureappear in the records of said County,
$ 425,000.00in order to hold the same under the United States Bonds
Cash and Exchangeprovisions of the Revhed Statutes of
$4,266,616.61
1,468.79
24,447.22
15,000.00
142,599.26
l 61,040.35
2,405,643.69
$6,916,816.92
$ 400,000.00
254,354.36
300, 000. 0Q
543,162 87
5,419,298.59
$6,916,815.92
1,980,643.69
Total
LIABILITIES
the United States, relating to Lode
mining claims; and said amount above
mentioned being the amount required
We pay Cash for Cord Wood, Cedar Posts,
Corn, Wheat, Oats, Rye, Piñones and Beans
J. A. Beal and I. F. Stmer, Props.
to hold each of said claims for the year
above mentioned, said year ending Jan
Capital
Surplus and Profits
Circulation -
Rediscounts and Bill3 Payable
Deposits -
uary first 1917, and you being a co--
owner in said claims, you are further
Totalnotified that if within 90 days from the
service of this notice, you fail or refuse
to contribute your proportion of such
expenditures as your interest
in said Lode Mining Claims will be-
come the property of the undersigned
very evening of the day of the election
of Mountainair's Village Officers, he
passed peacefully away in Pasadena,
merely going to sleep here to awaken
"over yonder."
Three sisters, Mrs. H. C. Christie of
Kansas City, Mrs. J.' E. Veal and Miss
Verde Corbett of Mountainair, mourn
the Ioes of an only brother.
The news of his death, while not un-
expected, came as a shock to us all.
Probably the one question that we have
been asked oftener than any other has
been "when will Corbett be back?"
Everyone expected his return and were
anxious to greet him again. Not only
was he esteemed by the english-speak-peopl- e,
but his legion of spanish-speak-in- g
friends mourn his departure. When
they have learned of his death, the re-
ply has been: "El Sr. Corbett ha sido
muy rmigo mio." (Mr. Corbett has
been a very good friend to me.) So we
close this tribute to one who has been
a brother to us, "El Sr. Corbett hasido
muy amigo mio. "
subscriber and by virtue of
said Statutes.
Jas. B. Van Horn.
Patent Medicines
Our lino is now complete- - All Hie well-know- n
proprietary medicines usually called for,Stationery
A nice lino of I'apetories, both in boxes an i bulk.Just what you need in your correspondence.Egg Preserver
Now is the time to put away your winter supply of
eggs while the price is low. This preseryer is not
an experiment, but has been proyen.
OUR SODA FOUNTAIN IS RUNNING FULL TIME
A Carload of Fifty
All-Ste- el Bean Harvesters
Latest StyleLatest Type
"Will be in about August 20th and may be seen at my
place of business. "Why work and worry to grow a crop and
then lose a large portion for want of proper harvesting ma-
chinery at the right time? This harvester will pay for it-
self in beans saved. Not a luxury, but a necessity.
Clem Shaffer
MOUNTAINAIR, NEW MEXICO
August 5 at 11 o'clock 1917
Gospal notice of Round Top If it Be
Gud's will I will make my second at-em- pt
to preach Gods Word The Truth
I am for God and not For some form of
man The Word of God is free and This
noeting will be Free to all Every Body
ire corgloy invited come and Bring
iome one with you Rev T, D, Hal
Pharmacy
and ConfectionsPure Drugs 4
